
MiamiOade County 19 Wesr Hagler Street,

Comntsion on Ethics
& Public Trust lax: 305 5794273

May 24, 2007

BradleyH. Trushin,Esq.
Koch & Trushin,P.A.
110 E. BrowardBlvd., Suite 1630
Fort Lauderdale,FL 33301

Via email at tmshini1äk-t1aw.com

RE: Your File N2 9388,RobertColeman
COEFile N2 ll’4Q 07-71

DearMr. Trushin:

You askedon behalfofyour client, RobertColeman,aboutthe applicability ofthe two-year
rule’ to Mr. Coleman’sactivities asa privateconsultantin zoninganddevelopmentmattersin
theCity ofMiami Gardens.

You statethat Mr. Colemanconcludedhis employmentas a ZoningAdministratorwith the
City ofMiami Gardensin October2006. From that time throughto October2008,Mr.
Colemanmaynot lobby City ofMiami Gardensofficials andemployees,buthemaysubmit
routineministerial requestsandapplicationsandhe mayrespondto routinequestionsposedto
him by staff.

In your letterofMay 15, 2007,you describedseveraltasksconductedby Mr. Colemanthat
areroutineandministerial-i.e.,determiningappropriatezoningapplicationsto file, filling out
applicationsbasedon informationprovidedby clients, andfiling applications.

In additionto theseactivities,Mr. Colemanmayalsocommunicatewith staffto askabout
generalproceduralmatters,suchas confirmingreceiptofpermit applications,inquiring about
thestatusofsubmittedapplications,and seekingto identify thebasis for rejectedapplications.
However,attemptingto encourageorpersuadecity officialsor employeesto takespeqfic
actionson thesemattersis lobbying2andprohibitedunderthe two-yearrule.

‘Miami-Dade CountyConflict of Interest& Codeof Ethics Ordinanceat § 2-11.1 q.
2 A lobbyist is definedas someonewho seeksto encouragethepassage,defeat,or modificationof any
action or decisionof officials or personnelduring the time periodof the entire decision-makingprocess.Id.
at 2-11.1s.
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SeveralpastopinionsoftheEthics CommissionmayguideMr. Colemanin distinguishing
routineministerialactivitiesfrom lobbying activities.3Examplesofprohibitedlobbying
activities includeattemptingto persuadeofficials or staff-

$ that a projectdoesnot requirea specificpermit, planreview, or inspection
* to expediteapplicationsandplansfor permits
* to reinstateexpiredpermitsorprocessnumbers
* to void ticketsor closeenforcementcases

to performnon-scheduledinspections
* to assignspecific inspectorsorplanreviewersto projects
* by representingbuilding codeviolatorsat ticketappealhearings
* by negotiatingsettlementagreementswith departmentstaffon unsafestructuresor

ticketcases
* by offeringto makemodificationsto plans sothat theplanswill be approvedmore

expeditiously.4

Thelist aboveis not inclusive.However,thesearerepresentativeactivities consideredto
be lobbyingunlessthecity hasimplementedspecificproceduresto completelyeliminate
anyone’sdiscretionaryauthorityto act. For example,staffwould haveno ability to actif
additional expeditingfeesweretheonly methodto speedup theapplicationprocess,or if
a computerizeddistributionprocessrandomlyassignedinspectorsto projects.Attempting
to circumventestablisheddepartmentproceduresin order to persuadeofficials or
governmentpersonnelto ta/cea dj/Jerentcourseofaction is lobbying.

I hopethis informationis helpfulto Mr. Coleman.If you haveany additional questions,please
do not hesitateto call me.

Sincerely,

Victoria Frigo
StaffAttorney

copy: Michael Murawski,Advocate
Miami-DadeCountyCommissionon Ethics & Public Trust

RQO 00-12;RQO 01-38; RQO 03-120;RQO 04-33; RQO 04-34; RQO 04-48; RQO 04-106;and RQO
04- 148.

Only licenseddesignprofessionalsand architectsmay legally makechangesto plans.
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Frigo, Victoria COE

_____ _____ ____ ______

From; Frigo, Victoria COE

Sent: Thursday, May 24, 2007 11:17 AM
To: ‘trushin@k-tlaw.com’
Cc: Murawski, Michael P. COE

Subject: INQ 07-71 Coleman

Miami-DadeCounty
Commission on Ethics
& Public Trust

19 West Flagler Street. Suite 820
Miami, FL 33130

npvmiamidadegov
phone: 3D50Ob0T
tax: 305 579O273

May 24, 2007

BradleyH. Trushin,Esq.
Koch & Trushin, P.A.
110 E. BrowardBlvd., Suite 1630
Fort Lauderdale,FL 33301

Via email at trusin@krtiwsmn

RE: Your File N2 9388,RobertColeman
COE File N2 INQ 07-71

DearMr. Trushin:

w
You askedon behalfofyour client,RobertColeman,abouttheapplicability of thetwo-yearrule to
Mr. Coleman’sactivities asa privateconsultantin zoningand developmentmatters in the City ofMiami
Gardens.

5/24/2007
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You statethat Mr. Colemanconcludedhis employmentasa ZoningAdministratorwith the City of
Miami Gardensin October2006. From that time throughto October2008,Mr. Colemanmaynot lobby
City of Miami Gardensofficials andemployees,but he may submitroutineministerialrequestsand
applicationsandhe mayrespondto routinequestionsposedto him by staff

In your letter of May 15, 2007,you describedseveraltasksconductedby Mr. Colemanthat areroutine
andministerial-i.e.,determiningappropriatezoningapplicationsto file, filling outapplicationsbased
on informationprovidedby clients, andfiling applications.

In additionto theseactivities,Mr. Colemanmayalso communicatewith staff to askaboutgeneral
proceduralmatters,suchasconfirming receiptofpermit applications,inquiring aboutthestatusof
submittedapplications,and seekingto identify thebasisfor rejectedapplications.However,attempting
to encourageor persuadecity officials or employeesto takespecftc actionson thesemattersis lobbying
121

andprohibited underthe two-yearrule.

Severalpastopinionsof theEthics Commissionmayguide Mr. Colemanin distinguishingroutine
.[3J

ministerialactivitiesfrom lobbyingactivities. Examplesofprohibitedlobbyingactivitiesinclude
attemptingto persuadeofficials or staff-

* that a projectdoesnot requirea specificpermit,planreview, or inspection
* to expediteapplicationsandplans for permits
* to reinstateexpiredpermitsor processnumbers
$ to void tickets or closeenforcementcases
* to performnon-scheduledinspections
* to assignspecific inspectorsorplanreviewersto projects
* by representingbuilding codeviolatorsat ticket appealhearings
* by negotiatingsettlementagreementswith departmentstaffon unsafestructuresor ticket eases
* by offeringto makemodificationsto plansso that theplanswill beapprovedmore

expeditiously.

Thelist aboveis not inclusive.However,theseare representativeactivities consideredto be lobbying
unlessthecity hasimplementedspecificproceduresto completelyeliminateanyone’sdiscretionary
authority to act. For example,staffwould haveno ability to actif additional expeditingfeeswerethe
only methodto speedup theapplicationprocess,or if a computerizeddistributionprocessrandomly
assignedinspectorsto projects.Attemptingto circumventestablisheddepartmentproceduresin order to
persuadeofficials or governmentpersonnelto takea dfferentcourseofaction is lobbying.

I hopethis informationis helpful to Mr. Coleman.If you haveany additional questions,pleasedo not
hesitateto call me.

Sincerely,

Victoria Frigo
StaffAttorney

5 /24/2 007
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copy: Michael Murawski,Advocate
Miami-DadeCounty Commissionon Ethics& PublicTrust

UI

Miami-DadeCountyConflict of Interest& CodeofEthics Ordinanceat § 2-11.1 cii.
w

A lobbyist is definedassomeonewho seeksto encouragethepassage,defeat,or modificationof any action or decisionof
officials or personnelduring the timeperiodof the entiredecision-makingprocess.j. at § 2-11.1s.
w

RQO 00-12; RQO01-38; RQO 03-120;RQO04-33; RQO 04-34;RQO 04-48; RQO 04-106;andRQO 04-148.
L41

Only licenseddesignprofessionalsandarchitectsmay legally makechangesto plans.
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FORTLAUDERDALE OFFICE
110 F. BROWARD BLVD., SUITE 1630 LAW OFFICESOF DOwNTOWN MIAMI OFFICE

FORT LAUDERDALE, FL I
MIAMI JUSTICE BUILDING

KOCH & TRUSHIN, P.A.E-MAIL: trush,nik-r!aw.corn TE FE 3 5 3HOMEFAGE: www.k.tlaw.com ANAv RATED FIRM
L HONE. 0 58-4747

BRADLEY H. flusumj, ESQ.
Reply to Fort LauderdaleOffice

May 15, 2007

Ms. Victoria Frigo
Miami-DadeCounty
Commissionof Ethics andPublic Trust
19 W. GlaglerStreet,Suite820
Miami, Florida33130

Re: Requestfor Ethics Opinion
Our Client: Robert Coleman
Our File No: 9388

DearMs. Frigo:

This firm representsRobert Coleman. Mr. Colemanhas requestedthat I
preparethis requestfor an ethicsopinionon his behalf. Mr. ColemanwasZoning
Administrator for the City of Miami Gardensuntil his resignationin October,
2006. Mr. Colemansubsequentlyformeda companyfor the purposeof providing
consulting servicesrelating to zoning and development. As part of that process,
Mr. Colemandeterminesthe appropriatezoningapplicationsfor his clients’ needs,
fills out the applicationsbasedon informationprovidedby his clients, and files the
applications. Mr. Colemanis not a lobbyist, he is not retainedby his clients as a
lobbyist, and he doesnot lobby public officials in conjunctionwith the foregoing
activities.

Recently, Mr. Coleman was retained by a client to obtain permitting to
operatea commercial parking lot in the City of Miami Gardens. He made an
inquiry to a City of Miami Gardensemployeein zoning concerningthe natureof
the permit that would be required. He was advised in regardto the particular
permit that would be necessary. He obtainedthe appropriateinformation and
documentsfrom his client, and submitted the application. Mr. Colemanwas
advisedthat the applicationwould not be acceptedbecauseadditional approvals

KOCH & TRUSHIN, P. A.
110 East StewardBoulevard,Suite 1630, Fort Lauderdale,Florida 33301 Tel: 954 763.7600 Fax: 954 763-7300



Ms. Victoria Frigo
Miami-DadeCounty
Commissionof Ethics andPublicTrust
May 15, 2007
Page2

werenecessaryfor this particularpermit due to the natureof a specialeventtaking
placein the City on that date. Mr. Colemandid not questionthe unusualnatureof
the additional approvals,andattemptedto obtain the same,in conjunctionwith his
client. Additional approvalswere obtainedand submitted,but the City refl.ised to
acceptthe application. Mr. Colemaninquired as to the basis for the refusal to
acceptthe application,so that he could attemptto meetany requirementsimposed
by the City. The applicationwasneveracceptedby the City, and Mr. Coleman’s
client instituted litigation againstthe City arising out of its refusal to acceptthe
application.

Mr. Colemanrespectfl.illyrequestsan opinionconcerningthe applicabilityof
the "two year rule" in the Conflict of InterestCode of Ethics Ordinance,§q.
While the foregoingcircumstancesare certainlyunusualand perhapsunique,Mr.
Colemanwould like an opinionconcerninghis conductin the eventthat a similar
issue arisesagainwith the City of Miami Gardens. Mr. Colemanwishes to be
certain that his conduct in this matter doesnot in any way amountto lobbying
which would be prohibitedby the two year rule. Mr. Colemanwill conducthis
future activities in conformancewith the opinionof the Ethics Commission. On
behalfof Mr. Coleman,your considerationof this requestis greatly appreciated.
Shouldyou haveany questions,pleasefeel free to contactme.

Very truly yours,

A
BHT/dld

cc: RobertColeman
MichaelP. Murawski

Trushin

KOCH &TRUSHIN, P. A.
110 F. BrowardBoulevard,Suite 1630, Fort Lauderdale,Florida33301 Tel: 954 763-7600 Fax: 954 763-7300
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COMMISSION ON ETHICS

ADVISORY OPINION RQO 00-12

BACKGROUND: -, a former Department of Environmental Resources Management DERM employee, is
seeking an advisory opinion regarding any restrictions on his ability to contract with companies who conduct
business with DERM.

FACTS: - is currently president of Coastal Environmental Consulting, Inc. During his County employment,
- worked as a biologist for DERM and conducted biological evaluations of projects that were seeking new
permits.

In his new company,______ will assist companies who are seeking permits form DERM. - will answer
questions from DERM regarding the permit applications and other inrmation needed to process the application.

ARGUMENT: The Conflict of Interest and Code of Ethics Ordinance permits_____ to work with companies doing
business with the County as long as he does not lobby any county officials. Section 2-11.1q restricts former
employees from lobbying Miami-Dade County in connection with any judicial or other proceeding, application,
RFP, RFQ, bid, request for ruling or other determination, contract, claim, controversy, charge, accusation, arrest
or particular subject matter in which Miami-Dade County or one of its instrumentality has any interest whatsoever,
direct or indirect. Therefore, - may advise companies of permit requirements and conduct necessary
biological evaluations but he may not lobby any department official in regard to permit applications by his clients.

CONCLUSION: The Conflict of Interest and Code of Ethics Ordinance permits_____ to contract with county
contractors in regard to DERM permit applications but he may not lobby county officials regarding the permits.

http:f/www.miamidade.gov/ethics/001 2.htm 45/2007
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April 5, 2001

RE: REQUEST FOR ADVISORY OPINION 01-38

The Commission on Ethics and Public Trust considered your request for an advisory opinion at its meeting on
April 4, 2001 and rendered its opinion based on the facts stated in your letter.

You requested an opinion regarding the employment restrictions created by the two-year rule on a new associate.

In your letter, you advised the Commission that you recently hired

______________

as an associate.

________

worked for six months as an aide to Commissioner . Your law firm specializes in governmental and
administrative law. Although the bulk of the firm’s county lobbying activity will be undertaken by other employees,
you want to know if

________

can attend meetings and provide administrative support if he does not actively
participate in advocacy on behalf of the client.

The Commission found

_______

may not participate in any activities where he is part of the lobbying team
advocating on behalf of the principal. Section 2-11.1q provides that "no person who has served as an elected
official, i.e. mayor, county commissioner, or a member of the staff of an elected county official, or as county
manager, senior assistant to the county manager, department director, departmental personnel or employee shall
for a period of two years after his or her county employment has ceased, lobby any county officer, departmental
personnel or employee in connection with any judicial or other proceeding, application, RFP, RFQ, bid, request for
ruling or other determination, contract, claim, controversy, charge, accusation, arrest or other particular subject
matter in which Miami-Dade County or one of its agencies or instrumentalities is a party or has any interest
whatever, whether, direct or indirect." The Conflict of Interest and Code of Ethics ordinance defines lobbying as
seeking to encourage the passage, defeat or modifications of 1 ordinance, resolution, action or decision of the
County Commission; 2 any action, decision, recommendation of any County board or committee; or 3 any
action, decision or recommendation of County personnel which forseeably will be heard or reviewed by the
County Commission or a county board or committee.

The two-year rule’s prohibition against lobbying by former officials and employees is broad and would cover any
activity where the employee attends meetings and is publicly identified as part of a lobbying team employed by
the principal. Like the members of a selection committee who are required to register whether or not they speak
during the presentation, attendance at meetings as a member of the team on behalf of the principal would
constitute lobbying. Therefore,

_______

may not attend meetings with county staff or commissioners as part of
the lobbying team.

However,

_______

can attend quasi-judicial hearings and county commission meetings and provide
administrative support if he is not publicly identified as a member of the lobbying team.

Further,

_______

may research items and request documents because Section 2-1 1.1q permits former
employees to make routine administrative requests.

Therefore, Section 2-11.1 q1 permits

________

to attend quasi-judicial hearings and county commission
meetings and provide administrative support but prohibits

________

from attending meetings with county staff or
commissioners as part of a lobbying team representing the principal.

http://www.miamiclade.gov/ethics/0138.htm 4/5/2007



Commission on
Ethics & Public Trust

Memo
To: Luisa Millan-Donovan

Chief, Professional Services Division
Capital Improvements Construction Coordination

From: Ardyth Walker
Staff General Counsel

Date: August 27, 2003

Re: Request for Advisory Opinion- RQO 03-120

I received your request for an advisory opinion regarding the definition of lobbying
and whether a meeting between the principal of an architectural/ engineering firm
and CICC staff to discuss the company’s expertise and how to provide professional
services to Miami-Dade County requires lobbyist registration.

In other correspondence, you provided additional scenarios including vendor
meetings with the staff of the Vendor Information Center VIC, vendor discussions
with the Department Director after public presentations before local Chambers of
Commerce and other business and professional organizations regarding doing
business with Miami-Dade County and one-on-one meetings with senior level staff to
discuss procurement opportunities.

As a general rule, the principal of an AE firm or a vendor is not required to register as
a lobbyist to discuss general rules and procedures for responding to solicitations or
doing business with Miami-Dade County. However, a principal of an AE firm or a
vendor is required to register for any meeting where the vendor or principal is seeking
to influence any action of staff.

Under the scenarios presented by your correspondence, the following guidelines
would apply:

* Page 1



> A principal of an AE firm or a vendor is not required to register if the purpose
of the meeting or discussion with the Department Director or other staff is to
discuss general rules and procedures for responding to solicitations or
becoming registered as a county vendor.

> A principal of an AE firm or a vendor is not required to register to provide the
Department Director or other staff with general information regarding a firm’s
background or expertise as long as the principal or vendor is not seeking any
action from the Department Director or staff.

> A principal of an AE firm or a vendor is required to register to discuss
information regarding a particular solicitation or product i.e. time frames for
the solicitation, specifications, qualifications, etc.. Lobbyist registration is
required even if the meeting takes place during the market research phase or
during any period of time prior to advertisement, when requested by the
principal or vendor, if a particular project or purchase is the purpose of the
meeting. Registration is also required if a vendor attempts to sell an
unsolicited item.

> A principal of an AE firm or a vendor is required to register if the principal
retains a third party to assist him in meeting with staff or arranging
introductions. The principal and the lobbyist should register prior to any
meetings between principal, lobbyist and staff.

> A principal of an AE firm or a vendor is required to register for any meetings
with staff to discuss issues regarding a past or ongoing solicitation.

> A principal of an AE firm or a vendor is required to register for any meeting
where the principal or the vendor is seeking to influence staff action regarding
a particular matter. Registration is required even if the matter under discussion
is a policy issue rather than an issue related to a particular solicitation or
purchase.

Finally, although this list addresses some scenarios, it is not intended to be all
inclusive. Moreover, in many instances, a meeting may appear to be scheduled for
one purpose and veer into other directions. If you or any other member of the staff
has questions regarding a particular meeting, you may call me at 350-0616 for
assistance or seek an advisory opinion.

* Page 2



March 11, 2004

CharlesDanger
Director,Miami-DadeCountyBuilding Department
11805 SW 26th Street,Room209
Miami, FL 33 175-2474

RE: REQUESTFOR ADVISORY OPINION 04-33

DearMr. Danger:

The Commissionon Ethicsand Public Trust considered
yourrequestfor an advisory opinion at its meetingon
March 10, 2004 andrenderedits opinionbasedon the facts
statedin your request.

You requestedan interpretationof Section2-1 1.1 q
"Continuingapplicationfor two 2 yearsafter County
service,"[commonlyreferredto as"the two-yearrule"I of
theConflict ofInterestandCodeof Ethics Ordinanceas it
appliesto formeremployeesoftheBuilding Department.

Accordingto the factssubmittedin your letter, a numberof
formerBuilding Departmentemployeeshave left their
Countypositionsand arepresentlyworking asconsultants,
permit expeditersand employeesof developers.In addition,
someformerBuilding Departmentemployeeshaveopened
their own companies,wherebytheyassist individuals in
resolvingBuilding Codeviolations.While Section2-1 1.1
q prohibits formerCounty employeesfrom lobbying for a
periodof two 2 yearsafter leavingCounty service,the
sectiondoesnot prohibit thoseemployeesfrom submitting
routineadministrativerequestsorapplicationsto the
County.

You specificallyaskedthe Ethics Commissionwhetherthe
following activities constitutelobbyingor routine
administrativerequests,asdefinedunderSection2-1 1.1 s
andSection2-11.1q,respectively.



1 Former employees,who are presentlyself-employed,
engagein the following activities:

* Representbuildingcodeviolatorsat ticket
appealhearings

* Negotiatesettlementagreementswith
departmentstaff on unsafestructurescasesand
ticket cases

* Interactwith departmentstaff in order to obtain
buildingpermitsfor clients

2 Formeremployees,who work for developers,engagein
the following activities:

* Submitpermit applicationsandplansfor
processing

* Meetwith Countystaff to discussthetimeliness
ofplan reviews

* Meetwith Countystaff to reviewand to discuss
requestedmodificationsto plansaspartofthe
permittingprocess

Furthermore,you requestedinformationregardingthe
appropriateproceduresandrequirementsdepartmentalstaff
shouldfollow when lobbied by formerCountyemployees.

Firstly, underSection2-11.1 s oftheConflict of Interest
andCodeofEthics Ordinancea lobbyist is definedas
someonewho seeksto encouragethepassage,defeator
modificationsof 1 ordinance,resolution,actionor decision
oftheCounty Commission;2 any action, decision,
recommendationoftheCounty Manageror any County
boardor committee;or 3 any action, decisionor
recommendationof Countypersonnelduring thetime
periodofthe entire decision-makingprocesson such
action,decisionor recommendationwhich foreseeablywill
be heardor reviewedby the CountyCommissionora
countyboardor committee.

Section2-11.1q 1 "Continuingapplicationfor two 2
yearsafterCounty service,"providesthat,

No personwho has servedas an electedofficial, i.e. mayor,
county commissioner,or a member of the staff of an
elected county official, or as county manager, senior
assistant to the county manager, department director,
departmentalpersonnelor employee shall for a period of



two 2 years after his or her county employment has
ceased,lobby any county officer, departmentalpersonnelor
employee in connection with any judicial or other
proceeding,application,RFP, RFQ, bid, requestfor ruling
or other determination, contract, claim, controversy,
charge,accusation,arrestor otherparticularsubjectmatter
in which Miami-DadeCounty or one 1 of its agenciesor
instrumentalitiesis a party or has any interest whatever,
whether, direct or indirect...Nothing contained in this
Subsectionq1 shall prohibit any individual included
within the provisionsof this subsectionfrom submitting a
routine administrative requestor application to a county
departmentor agencyduring the two 2 year period after
his or her county servicehasceased.

Forpurposesofthis subsection,lobbyingby former
employeescontemplatesa broadinterpretationand
commonunderstandingoftheword ‘lobbying’ by
capturingactivities and subjectmatterswhich may not be
preciselyoutlinedby subsections in its definition of
"lobbyist."

IssueOne:

Regardlessof whetherthe formeremployeeis self-
employedor employedby a developer,formeremployees
engagedin activities that entail representationofcode
violatorsat ticket appealhearingsandsettlement
negotiationswith Countystaff on behalfofthird parties
would clearlyconstitutelobbying,asit is definedunder
Section2-1 1.1 s. Thoseactivitiesareseekingsome
action,decisionor recommendationby County staff on
behalfof third parties;they arenotconsideredwithin the
scopeof "routineadministrativerequests."Therefore,in
accordancewith the two-yearrule, the formerCounty
employeeswould be prohibitedfrom engagingin those
activities for a periodoftwo 2 yearsaftertheir County
employmenthasceased.

Interactionswith staff, whichmay includewritten orverbal
communications,in orderto obtain permitsfor clients, may
be consideredlobbying, dependentuponthe circumstances.
Certainly, formeremployeeswould be allowedto engagein
interactionswith staffwhich are ministerial in nature,such
as filing perniitapplications,obtainingdocumentsor
requestinginformationabouta permit.



Previously,the Ethics Commissionhasopinedthat the two-
yearrule’s prohibition is broad. [See, RQO 01-38]
Communicationsandactivities, wherebyformeremployees
aretrying to persuadeCounty staff on a particularcourseof
action or to makesomedetermination,are considered
lobbying. For example,in RQO 02-139,theEthics 6
Commissionconcludedthat a formercity employeewas
not permittedto seeka zoningmodification from a City
planningboard,or to persuadea City official to takea
particular courseof action related to his new employment
with a developer.

IssueTwo:

You outlinedadditionalactivitiesformerBuilding
Departmentemployeesare engagedin on behalfof
developersin their post-Countyemployment.Underthe
CodeofEthics Ordinance,formerCounty employeesare
notprohibitedfrom submittingroutine administrative

requestsor applications.You indicatedthat former
employeesvisit the departmenton a daily basisto submit
permit applicationsandplans.Underthe two-yearrule, this
activity falls within the scopeof routineadministrative
requestsor applications.In previousopinions,theEthics
Commissiondeterminedthat the two-yearrule did not
prohibit formerCounty andcity employeesfrom providing
informationto governmentpersonnel,submitting
applicationsand requestingandresearchingitemsas partof
administrativerequestssincethesea nswere regardedas
ministerial in nature. [See,RQO’s4f 01-38;Q2-i]

However,activitiesthat entail meetingswith Countystaff
to discussthe timelinessof plan reviewsor requested
modificationsto plansor permits maybe considered
lobbying, andtherefore,deemedimpermissibleunderthe
two-yearrule. This determinationwould be madeon a
case-by-casebasis.For example,if the former employee,
on behalfof a third party,meetswith Building Department
officials to explain the reasons[technical,structural,
financial,etc...]for certainbuilding plansandat the same
time fries to persuadethoseofficials to expeditethe review
processand/oroffersto makesomemodifications to plans
so that theycanbe approvedmoreexpeditiously,the
formeremployeewould be engagedin lobbying.As you
indicated,mostofthe meetingsoccurwith Building



Departmentofficials whohavethe authorityto make
decisionsor takesomeofficial action.

On the otherhand, if the formeremployeemeetswith staff
to askpnjy a proceduralquestion,suchasconfirming
receiptofplansandpermit applicationsor inquiring about
the statusofthesubmittedplans, this typeofactivity would
notbe consideredlobbying,but rathera routine
administrativematter.

Lastly, the CodeofEthics, and morespecifically Section2-
11.1 cij, doesnot addressthe responsibilityofdepartment
staffwhen lobbied by formerCounty employees.However,
asa recommendation,Countystaff, at minimum should ask
formeremployeeswhentheyleft their Countyemployment.
If the former employeesare still within the two-yearperiod,
staffmay inquirewhetherthey haverequestedan opinion
from the EthicsCommissionregardingpost-County
employmentactivities, someofwhich may include
lobbying.Departmentstaffalwayshave the prerogativeto
refuseto meetwith former employeesif they believethey
havebeenlobbied orwill be lobbiedby formeremployees.

Additionally, any employeeor formeremployeemay
alwayscontactthe EthicsCommissionto discussthe
applicationoftheCodeof Ethics as it relatesto their
individual situationor to discusspotential violationsof the
Ordinance.

This opinionconstruestheMiami-Dade CountyConflict of
Interestand Codeof Ethics Ordinanceonly and is not
applicableto any conflict understatelaw. Pleasecontact
theStateofFloridaCommissionon Ethics shouldyou have
any questionsregardingpossibleconflicts understatelaw.

If you haveany questionsregardingthis opinion,please
call ChristinaPrkic, StaffAttorney at 305 350-0615or the
undersignedat 305 579-2594.

SincerelyYours,

ROBERTMEYERS
ExecutiveDirector
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March 11,2004

DannyAlvarez
Director,TransportationIndustryProgram
CSA Group
100 Miracle Mile, Suite 300
Coral Gables,FL 33134

RE: REQUESTFOR ADVISORY OPINION 04-34

DearMr. Alvarez:

The Commissionon Ethics andPublic Trust considered
your requestfor anadvisoryopinionat its meetingon
March 10, 2004 andrenderedits opinionbasedon the facts
statedin your request.

You requestedan advisoryopinion clarifying the
restrictionsand possibleconflictsrelatedto your current
employmentwith CSA Group.

Accordingto the facts submittedin your letter, you are
employedwith CSA Group ["CSA"], a private engineering
firm, which assistsprivateand public entitieswith such
issuesas permitting, building inspectionandtransportation
policiesandplans.

In November2003,yourequestedan opinion from the
EthicsCommissionseekingan interpretationof the post-
Countyemploymentrestrictionsandconflicts of interest
with regardto your employmentwith CSA. In that inquiry,
03-115,Ethics Commissionstaffadvisedyou that Section
2-11.1 q [commonlyreferredto as "the two-yearrule"],
prohibitedyou from lobbying the Countyfor a periodof
two 2 yearsafter your Countyemploymenthasceased.
The inquiry alsostatedthat the two-yearlobbying
prohibitiondid not precludeCSA from lobbying the
County;however,you maynot be identified or participate
as partof the firm’s lobbying team.



Moreover,the inquiry advisedyou that you werenot
precludedfrom assistingandadvising CSA’s municipal
clientson their transportationplansor submittingroutine
administrativerequestson their behalf; howeveryou could
not lobby the Countyon behalfof thoseentitiesfor a period
of two 2 yearsafter your County employmenthasceased.

Since the Countyhasbegunissuing solicitationsfor the
typesof servicesprovided by CSA, you requestedfurther
clarification as to the permissibleactivitiesyou mayengage
in on behalfof CSA andits clients. Furthermore,you asked
whetheron behalfof CSAyou mayarrangeand/or
participatein meetingsbetweenCountystaffand CSA and
its professionalpartnersfor purposesof discussing
upcomingbusinessopportunitiesandproceduresfor
transactingbusinesswith the County.

Underthe Conflict of Interestand Codeof Ethics
Ordinance,Section2-11.1q 1 "Continuingapplication
for two 2 yearsafterCounty service,"providesthat,

No personwho hasservedas an electedofficial, i.e. mayor,
county commissioner,or a member of the staff of an
elected county official, or as county manager, senior
assistant to the county manager, department director,
departmentalpersonnelor employeeshall for a period of
two 2 years after his or her county employment has
ceased,lobby any county officer, departmentalpersonnelor
employee in connection with any judicial or other
proceeding,application,RFP, RFQ, bid, requestfor ruling
or other determination, contract, claim, controversy,
charge,accusation,arrestor otherparticularsubject matter
in which Miami-Dade County or oneI of its agenciesor
instrumentalitiesis a party or has any interest whatever,
whether, direct or indirect.. .Nothing contained in this
Subsectionql shall prohibit any individual included
within the provisionsof this subsectionfrom submitting a
routine administrativerequestor application to a county
departmentor agency during the two 2 yearperiod after
his or her county servicehasceased.

Section 2-1 1.1 s, "Lobbying" of the Conflict of Interest
andCodeof EthicsOrdinancestatesthat a lobbyist is
definedas someonewho seeksto encouragethe passage,
defeator modificationsof 1 ordinance,resolution,action



or decisionoftheCounty Commission;2 any action,
decision,recommendationof the CountyManageror any
Countyboardor committee;or 3 anyaction, decisionor
recommendationof Countypersonnelduringthe time
periodof theentiredecision-makingprocesson such
action,decisionor recommendationwhich foreseeablywill
beheardor reviewedby the CountyCommissionor a
county boardor committee.

Accordingly, you are prohibitedfrom makingpresentations
beforeCounty SelectionCommittees,Countyboardsand
agencies,the Boardof CountyCommissionersand its
boards,committeesand subcommittees.This prohibition is
broadandcoversanyactivity whereyou attendmeetings
andare publicly identified as partof CSA’s lobbying team.
[See RQO01-38, wherethe EthicsCommissionopinedthat
a formerCounty employeecould not engagein such
activities,butwasnot prohibited from attendingquasi-
judicial hearingsandCountyCommissionmeetingsand
from providing administrativesupportas long ashewas
not publicly identified as amemberof the lobbying team.1

The two-yearprohibitionhowever,doesnot precludeyou
from participatingin the following activities:

* Advising CSA clients aboutCountyregulationsand
otherpoliciesrelevantto CSA’s clients

* Having your nameappearon the firm’s letterheadand
Tableof Organization

* Includingyour resumeandqualifications in proposals
andsolicitationapplicationssubmittedto theCountyon
behalfof CSA andits clients

* Submittingroutineadministrativerequestsor
applicationson behalfof CSA clients,that are solely

4

ministerial,such as filing documentsor requesting ,/ fc-n-
records[5çi92IJE5P

* Appearing e ore municipalcouncils,boards,agencies
and committeesor meetingwith municipalstaff on
behalfof CSA

In addition, the Code of Ethicsdoesnot entirely restrict
your participationin meetingswith County staffon behalf
of CSA and its professionalpartners.You may inquiry
aboutprocurementproceduresandpracticeswithin the
County. Also, you mayintroduceCSA employeesand
partnersto Countystaffandarrangemeetingsbetween



County staffand CSA to obtain informationaboutgeneric
procurementproceduresandopportunities. However,you
would be prohibitedfrom arrangingandparticipatingin
meetingsbetweenCounty staffandCSA and its
professionalpartnersin the following instances:

* If the meetingsareconvenedfor thepurposeofseeking
sometypeofactionordecisionfrom theCounty
Commission,CountyManager,board orcommittee

* If themeetingsareconvenedfor thepurposeof
persuadingCountypersonnelto takea particularcourse
of actionwith regardto any issuewhich maycome
beforetheCountyCommissionor any countyboardor
committee[SeeRQO 00-145J

* If the meetingsaredesignedto discussclient
projects/proposalsormakesomedeterminationswith
regardto client projects/proposals

* If you arrangemeetings,even if only in a liaison
capacityand do notattend,so that CSA can advocate
on behalfof itselforon behalfof its clients regarding
solicitations andotherbusinessopportunities

In conclusion,thetwo-yearrule prohibitsyou from
lobbying the County for a periodof two 2 yearsafteryour
Countyemploymenthasceased.This would be October31,
2005. However,you arenot precludedhim from submitting
routineadministrativerequestsorapplications,suchas
filing documentsor requestinginformation.

This opinion construestheMiami-DadeCountyConflict of
InterestandCodeofEthics Ordinanceonly and is not
applicableto any conflict understatelaw. Pleasecontact
the StateofFloridaCommissionon Ethics shouldyou have
anyquestionsregardingpossibleconflictsunderstatelaw.

If you haveany questionsregardingthis opinion,please
call ChristinaPrkic, StaffAttorneyat 305 350-0615or the
undersignedat 305 579-2594.

SincerelyYours,

ROBERT MEYERS
ExecutiveDirector



April 8, 2004

DonnaRomito
Miami-DadeCounty Building Department
11805 SW 26th Street,Room 209
Miami, FL 33175-2474

RE: REQUESTFORADVISORY OPINION 04-48

DearMs. Romito:

TheCommissionon EthicsandPublicTrust considered
your requestfor an advisoryopinion at its meetingon April
7, 2004andrenderedits opinionbasedon thefacts statedin
yourrequest.This requestarisesfrom an opinionrendered
last monthby theEthicsCommission,RQO 04-33, which
identifiedactivitiesthat constitutelobbyingor routine
administrativerequestsby formerbuilding department
employees.

In the instantmatter,you requestedfurtherclarification of
the lobbyingprovisionsundertheConflict of Interestand
Codeof EthicsOrdinanceastheypertainto theactivitiesof
permitor plansexpeditersandconsultantsin theBuilding
Department,who arenot formerbuilding department
employees.

Also, you requestedinformationregardingthedutiesof
departmentalstaffto ascertainthe registrationstatusof
thosepermit orplans expeditersand consultantswho are
consideredlobbyists.

Additionally, you askedwhethertheterm "employees,"as
definedunderSection2-11.1b6, includesthefollowing
individuals,andthereforewould makethem subjectto the
provisionsof the Conflict of InterestandCodeof Ethics
Ordinance:



C

* Part-timeemployees
* Temporaryfull-time employeesdirectly hiredby the

County
* Temporaryfrill-time employeesdirectly hiredby

employmentagencies

In your letterto theEthicsCommission,you askedwhether
thefollowing activities would be consideredlobbying, as
definedundertheCodeof Ethics,thereby,requiringpermit
orplansexpeditersandconsultantsto registeraslobbyists
with Miami-DadeCountywhenengagedin suchactivities.

1 Attemptingto persuadestaff that an applicationand
plans for a permit shouldbe expedited

2 Attemptingto persuadestaff that a non-scheduled
inspectionshouldbeperformed

3 Attemptingto persuadestaff to assigna specific
inspectoror planreviewerto a project

4 Attemptingto persuadestaff that an expiredpermit or
processnumbershouldbere-instated

5 Representingbuilding codeviolators atticket appeal
hearings

6 Negotiatingsettlementagreementswith department
staff on unsafestructureor ticket cases

7 Offering to makemodificationsto plansso that they
canbe approvedmoreexpeditiously

8 Trying to persuadestaff that a permit,planreviewor
inspectionis not requiredfor a project

9 Trying to persuadestaff that a ticket shouldbe void or
an enforcementcaseclosed

UnderSection2-11.1softheConflict of Interestand
Codeof EthicsOrdinancea lobbyist is definedassomeone
who seeksto encouragethepassage,defeator
modificationsof 1 ordinance,resolution,action or decision
of theCountyCommission;2 anyaction, decision,
recommendationof theCountyManageror any County
boardor committee;or 3 any action, decisionor
recommendationof Countypersonnelduring thetime
periodof theentiredecision-makingprocesson such
action, decisionor recommendationwhich foreseeablywill
be heardor reviewedby theCountyCommissionor a
countyboardor committee.

Firstly, asexplainedin severalpreviousEthics Commission
opinions,activitiesthat areroutineor ministerial in nature



arenot consideredlobbying. [See,RQOs 00-145; 0 1-38;
02-139]Theseactivities would include filing permit
applications,obtainingdocuments,requestinginformation
aboutapermit orplan orresearchingitemsaspartof
administrativerequests.Communicationswith staff to ask
S a proceduralquestion,suchasconfirming receiptof
plansandpermit applicationsor inquiries aboutthestatus
of thesubmittedplans,also would not be considered
lobbying.

In this opinion,theEthics Commissiondeterminedthat the
above-delineatedactivitiesconstitutelobbying. In
accordancewith theRQO 04-33,theactivities listedunder
numbersone1; five 5; six 6; seven7; andnine9
clearlyconstitutelobbying.

With regardto theremainingdelineatedactivities, Building
Departmentofficials notethat thoseactivitiesmay be
consideredroutineonly in the sensethat theyoccurwith
greatregularity.Theactivities,which includepersuading
staff to performa non-scheduledinspection;assigninga
specific inspectorto a project; reinstatingan expiredpermit
or persuadingstaff that an inspectionis not required,
numberstwo 2, three3, four 4 andeight 8,
respectively,arehandledby personnelwho canbe
influencedto usetheir discretionand authorityto make
official decisions. Suchdiscretionunderminesthe
ministerial characterof theactivity or duty. In particular,
Departmentofficials indicatethat theseactivities usually
requiretheapprovalor reviewof seniordepartmentalstaff.

Additionally, County employeeshavean affirmative duty
to ascertaintheregistrationstatusof personsrequiredto
registeraslobbyists.Section2-11.1s1 0 provides,

All membersof the County Commission,and all County
personnel,shall be diligent to ascertainwhetherpersons
requiredto registerpursuantto this subsectionhave been
complied. Commissionersor County personnelmay not
knowingly permit a personwho is not registeredpursuant
to this subsectionto lobby the Commissioner, or the
relevantcommittee,boardor Countypersonnel.

Accordingly, Building Departmentpersonnelsatisfythis
requirementby askingpermit orplans expeditersand
consultantsengagedin lobbyingwhethertheyhave



registeredwith theCountyas lobbyists.They mayrely on
theverbalrepresentationof the lobbyist. If the lobbyist
indicatesthathe or sheis not registered,theemployeemay
not allow that personto lobby departmentalstaff.
Moreover,thedepartmentmaypostnoticesreminding
lobbyistsof theregistrationrequirementandmaypostsigns
outlining theactivitiesconsideredlobbying.

Lastly, theEthics Commissiondeferredtheir opinionwith
regardto thedefinition of theterm"employees."They
directedlegal staff to study the issuefurther for
reconsiderationat thenextmonthly Ethics Commission
meeting.

This opinionconstruestheMiami-DadeCountyConflict of
InterestandCodeof EthicsOrdinanceonly and is not
applicableto any conflict understatelaw. Pleasecontact
theStateof FloridaCommissionon Ethics shouldyou have
any questionsregardingpossibleconflictsunderstatelaw.

If you haveany questionsregardingthis opinion,please
call ChristinaPrkic, StaffAttorneyat 305 350-0615or the
undersignedat 305 579-2594.

SincerelyYours,

ROBERTMEYERS
ExecutiveDirector



JuneIl, 2004

ThomasM. David
13725 SW 73 CT
Miami, FL 33158

RE: REQUESTFORADVISORY OPINION 04-106

DearMr. David:

The Commissionon Ethics andPublic Trust considered
your requestfor an advisoryopinion at its meetingon June
10, 2004 andrenderedits opinion basedon the factsstated
in your request.

Accordingto the factssubmittedin your letter, you were
employedby the Countyfrom March 26, 2001 until June
12, 2003. Initially, the CountyManager’soffice employed
you as an ExecutiveAssistantto theCountyManager;
however,on July 5, 2001 yourtitle was changedto
AssistantCountyManager.

As indicated in your request,you would like to lobby [as
the termis definedundertheConflict ofInterestandCode
ofEthicsOrdinance]theCountyand its various
departmentson behalfof individualsand businessentities.
You argue,inter alia, that you arenot precludedfrom
lobbying underthe two-yearrule given that subsectionq
oftheCodeof Ethics doesnot mentionspecificallyyour
formerjob classificationwith theCounty.

The Ethics Commissionconcludedthat you are prohibited
from lobbying Miami-DadeCounty and its variousentities
for a periodoftwo 2 yearsafieryour Countyemployment
hasceased.This would beJune12, 2005.

UndertheConflict of InterestandCodeof Ethics
Ordinance,Section2-1 1.1q1 "Continuingapplication
for two 2 yearsafterCountyservice,"providesthat,



No personwho hasservedas an electedofficial, i.e.
mayor, county commissioner,or a memberof the
staff of an elected county official, or as county
manager, senior assistantto the county manager,
department director, departmental personnel or
employeeshall for a period of two 2 yearsafter
his or hercountyemploymenthasceased,lobby any
county officer, departmentalpersonnelor employee
in connectionwith any judicial or otherproceeding,
application, RFP, RFQ, bid, requestfor ruling or
other determination, contract, claim, controversy,
charge,accusation,arrestor otherparticularsubject
matter in which Miami-Dade County or one I of
its agenciesor instrumentalitiesis a party or hasany
interest whatever, whether, direct or
indirect...Nothing contained in this Subsection
ql shall prohibit any individual included within
the provisionsof this subsectionfrom submitting a
routine administrativerequestor application to a
county departmentor agency during the two 2
year period after his or her county service has
ceased.

Section2-11.1s,"Lobbying" oftheConflict of Interest
andCodeofEthics Ordinancestatesthat a lobbyist is
definedassomeonewho seeksto encouragethepassage,
defeatormodificationsof 1 ordinance,resolution,action
ordecisionoftheCountyCommission;2 any action,
decision,recommendationoftheCountyManageror any
Countyboard or committee;or 3 any action,decisionor
recommendationofCounty personnelduringthe time
periodoftheentire decision-makingprocesson such
action, decisionor recommendationwhich foresceablywill
be heardor reviewedby the CountyCommissionora
countyboard orcommittee.

Therefore,you areprohibited from makingpresentationson
behalfofthird personsandbusinessentitiesbeforeCounty
SelectionCommittees,Countyboardsand agencies,the
Board ofCountyCommissionersand its boards,
committeesandsubcommittees.This prohibition is broad
andcoversany activity whereyou are publicly identified as
part ofa lobbying team.[SeeRQO 01-38,wheretheEthics
Commissionopinedthat a former Countyemployeecould
not engagein suchactivities, butwas not prohibitedfrom
attendingquasi-judicialhearingsand CountyCommission



meetingsand from providing administrativesupportas long
as he was not publicly identified asa memberofthe
lobbyingteam.]However,theprovision doesnot preclude
you from submittingroutineadministrativerequestsor
applications,suchas filing documentsor requesting
information.

This opinion construestheMiami-DadeCounty Conflict of
Interestand Codeof Ethics Ordinanceonly and is not
applicableto any conflict understate law. Pleasecontact
the Stateof FloridaCommissionon Ethics shouldyouhave
anyquestionsregardingpossibleconflictsunderstatelaw.

If you haveanyquestionsregardingthis opinion,please
call ChristinaPrkic, StaffAttorneyat 305 350-0615or the
undersignedat 305 579-2594.

SincerelyYours,

ROBERTMEYERS
ExecutiveDirector



August24, 2004

Truly Burton
GovernmentAffairs Director,Miami-DadeCounty
BuildersAssociationofSouthFlorida
15225NW 77 Avenue
Miami Lakes, FL 33014

RE: REQUESTFOR ADVISORY OPINION 04-148

DearMs. Burton:

The Commissionon Ethics andPublic Trust considered
your requestfor anadvisoryopinion at its meetingon
August18, 2004 andrenderedits opinion basedon the facts
statedin your request.This request,on behalfofthe
BuildersAssociationof SouthFlorida ["BASF"], arises
from two previousopinionsrenderedby theEthics
Commission,RQO04-33andRQO 04-48,which identified
the following nine9 activitiesconductedby plan
expeditersthatconstitutedlobbying:

1 Attemptingto persuadestaff that an applicationand
plansfor a permit shouldbeexpedited

2 Attempting to persuadestaff that a non-scheduled
inspectionshould beperformed

3 Attemptingto persuadestaff to assigna specific
inspectoror plan reviewerto a project

4 Attemptingto persuadestaff that an expiredpermitor
- processnumbershouldbe re-instated

Representingbuilding codeviolators at ticket appeal
hearings
Negotiatingsettlementagreementswith department
staffon unsafestructureor ticket cases

7 Offering to makemodificationsto plans sothat they
canbe approvedmoreexpeditiously

8 Trying to persuadestaffthat a permit, planreviewor
inspectionis not requiredfor aproject



Trying to persuadestaff that a ticket shouldbe void or
an enforcementcaseclosed

In the instantmatter,BASF requestedthat theEthics
Commissionreconsiderwhethersomethoseabove-
mentionedactivities are lobbying as previouslyopined.
Specifically, you indicatethat while BASF agreeswith the
conclusionthat theactivities identified in numbers5,6, and
9 constitutelobbying, the remainingactivities identified in
numbers1,2,3,4,7and8 do not.

Accordingto the factssubmittedin the letter, plan
expeditersrepresentclients, whoarebuilders,homeowners
orowner’srepresentatives,andassistthem in moving
buildingplansthroughtheapprovalprocessuntil
completion.BASF statesthat theactivities identified in
numbersone1 through four 4, which include
persuadingstaff that a permit applicationshouldbe
expedited,that a non-scheduledinspectionshouldbe
performed,that a specificplanreviewershouldbe assigned
to a projectand that an expiredpermit shouldbere-instated
are governedby specificproceduresestablishedby the
Building Department.For instance,departmentalpolicy
prohibitsplan expeditersto speakdirectlywith Building
Departmentplan reviewersto requestexpeditedservice.
Suchserviceis administeredthroughthe department’s
Optional PlansReviewProcedure,which requires
additionalfees.

Furthermore,BASF statesthat theBuilding Departmenthas
additionalprocessesand proceduresestablishedto
administermatterssuch as,non-scheduledinspections,the
assignmentof specific inspectorsand theexpiredpermits.
Forexample,regardingthe assignmentof inspectorsor
plan reviewers,BASF notesthat theCounty hasa
computerizedrandomplan distributionprocesssothat plan
expediterscannotcontactplan reviewersor requestcertain
reviewers,and consequently,staffcannotbe persuadedor
‘lobbied’ to assigna specific inspectorto a project.

Lastly,BASF notesthat thesefollowing two activities
offering to makeplanmodificationsfor expeditious
approvalandpersuadingstaff that an inspectionis not
required[#7 and#8, respectively]-arenot conductedby
plan expediters,but ratherby design
professionals/architects.Again, BASF statesthat it is



illegal for a planexpediterto makechangesto plansand
that theFloridaBuilding CodeandBuilding Department
policy determinewhetherandwhat typesof inspectionsare
required;consequently,departmentstaff cannotbe
"persuaded"to takeone courseofactionover another.

Under Section2-11.1softheConflict ofInterestand
CodeofEthics Ordinancea lobbyistis definedassomeone
who seeksto encouragethepassage,defeator
modificationsof! ordinance,resolution,actionor decision
oftheCountyCommission;2 any action, decision,
recommendationof the CountyManageror any County
boardor committee;or 3 any action,decisionor
recommendationof Countypersonnelduring the time
periodof the entire decision-makingprocesson such
action,decisionor recommendationwhich foreseeablywill
be heardor reviewedby theCounty Commissionora
countyboard orcommittee.

As previouslyopinedby the Ethics Commission,clearly
whereplanexpeditersare representingclients atticket
appealhearings,negotiatingunsafestructurecasesand
representingthird partieson otherenforcementmatters,
thensaid expeditersare lobbyingandrequiredto registeras
such in accordancewith the CodeofEthics.As notedin
RQO 04-33, theseactivities are seekingsomeaction,
decisionor recommendationby County staff on behalfof
third parties;theyarenot consideredwithin thescopeof
"routineadministrativerequests."

With regardto theactivities outlined in numbers1,2,3,4,7
and 8, BASF indicatesthat theseactivitiesare governedby
specificdepartmentalpolicies andprocedureswhich staff
mustabideby andwhich arenot subjectto changeby staff
discretion.In otherwords,if a plan expediterrequests
expeditedservice,suchservicewill be providedwith a
requiredadditional fee;moreover,departmentalpolicy
prohibitsplan expeditersfrom contactingany department
plan reviewerduring this process.

The Ethics Commissionconcludedthat sincetheBuilding
Departmenthasestablishedproceduresandpolicies which
curbthe authorityanddiscretionstaffmayexercisewith
regardto theactivitiesoutlined in numbers1,2,3,4,7 and8,
the activities do notconstitutelobbying. Evidently, these



proceduresare designedto maketheseactivitiesmore
routineandadministrativein nature.

However,said plan expediterswould be lobbying if they
tried to circumventestablisheddepartmentproceduresand
processesin orderto persuadeofficials to takea courseof
actionregardingthe following activities:

* Expeditedpermitapplications
* Performanceof non-scheduledinspections
* Assignmentofspecificplan revieweror inspectorsto a

project
* Reinstatementof expiredpermits
* Permit, plan reviewor inspectionrequirements
* Planmodifications

Accordingly,departmentofficials would be prohibited
from communicatingwith saidplanexpeditersuntil they
haveregisteredaslobbyists.

Further, communicationswith staffto askppjy a procedural
question,suchasconfirming receiptofplansand permit
applications,inquiring aboutthestatusofthesubmitted
plansor respondingto questionsorsuggestionsaboutplan
designs,alsowould notbe consideredlobbying.As noted
in the request,it is illegal for plan expeditersto make
modificationsto plans,although they mayaccompany
designprofessionalsduring their meetingswith County
plan reviewpersonnel.

This opinion construesthe Miami-DadeCountyConflict of
InterestandCodeofEthics Ordinanceonly and is not
applicableto any conflict understatelaw. Pleasecontact
theStateofFloridaCommissionon Ethics shouldyou have
any questionsregardingpossibleconflicts understatelaw.

If you haveany questionsregardingthis opinion,please
call ChristinaPrkic, Staff Attorneyat 305 350-0615or the
undersignedat 305 579-2594.

SincerelyYours,

ROBERTMEYERS
ExecutiveDirector


